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THE FAMES INDIAN MISSION

At first when the Pawnee Indians were moved

to the reservation at Pawnee, there was

no missionary among them. Then about a /ear afterN *

' • * '

they moved to the Reservation, a Ilethvciist I.iissionary

was - sent—among -fchrenn—Tfris'iaissXcma^y'tcai^

at the Agency but went#out among the Indians to preach

t« them, iie could speak the Pawiee language and was

able to preach to them in their own language.

Mr. William Bishop, a .trader̂ , who' came to the

'reservation with the Fawnee Indians got a permit from

the Government to put up a store building. This build-

ing was a frame structure and was located about one-

fourth mile west and one-half .mile north of the Agency

office. ^ year or two later Mr. Bishop and Ivir. Matlock

bought out another store, and they then sold part of

theiT first trading post to the Methodist Association

for a mission. The Government gave the mission title

to several acres^of land, and the mission was established.
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A part of the original mission building is still

standing close to the present mission 'although it

is now used as a barn. The Methodists then s.ent r
»

missionaries here to hold services and before the

t;own of Pawnee was built the white employees at

the Agency attended, as well as a small group of

Indians•
c

The largest part of the tribe, however, didn't

seem to <fare for the religion preached by the whites,

and .in order to reach them, the missionaries had to

go out amo£g them at their camps. Converts were In

this way induced to come to the mission, . During
in
f

the time that Llr. Cronk who came about 1889 and who .
—-* served,

was a faithful~woriB^~t^e^^"aTlaTge~namb"eY of "con^"^
vdrts were added to the' roll at the mission.

After a few years" of the work however, Mr. Cronk

was replaced by a Mr, and Mrs. Murray. These people

were very desirous of making a good record with as

little work as possible so would send in good reports

to headquarters but were doing little, work. Gradually

the attendance fell away until the services were discon-

tinued altogether, Finallx Mr. and-Mrs. Murray decided
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to take a trip to Chicago to visit relatives. They .

sent in their reports as usual saying they were doing

a wonderful wor>lc and had a large attendance,"".it 'this -

inopportune tiitfe a couple df ladies from headquarters

decided to visit them and witness their good work*

They were very surprised when they reached the mission

'and found IJr. and Mrs, Murray were gone for they had

received their reports only a few days before,
, ' v. ,

Upon inquiring among the' people at the Agency they >

•found there had been no services conducted for some time.'

Mr.Nand Lirs, Murray were, of course, removed'and for some

time ho one was_^ent-.Jto-replace them, " ^ '

Sinoe it was felt that there were not enough people

for all the' different denominations to send missionaries

to the Pawnee Reservation, the Methodists agreed to let

the Baptists have the territory. The Baptists bought the

mission building and the land., and a Baptist missionary, was

seiit out. They were all faithful workers, and with the h$lp

of Mr. Carrison and Mr, Murie,\who were Indians and w&o were

ordained ministers, many were converted.

The mission is still under the Baptist management and

Jiaa^_aJXa.rge^membership among the Pawnee Indians*


